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Introduction
Liquid counting is the most pqxJlar method to measure
the tritimn ooncentration in the low level water samplffi such as
enviromnenta1 water However, it takes nmchtime witha lotof
doing to achieve the measurement. In the light of it, we have been
improving the conventioml metIxx:l As fAlb1ished before, the filtration
method was provoo to be available to be alternatively used for tritimn
measurement. [1][2]. It oould reduce the ptdItatmeIt time ofthe water
samplffivel)' mudt
In the present envirol1IIlfllt water in JaJEl, the tritimn concentration
hasbecome nearly 0.5BqIkg-Hi) which is within the detective limitby
the low hlckgrotmd liquid oounter. As foc the samplffi
lower than the detective limit, they will be treated by electrolysis
enriclnnent with liquid analyzer. Rtxmtly 311 electrolysis
Table 1 Comparison ofMeasuring Methods.
tritimn enriching method using a JX>lymer electrolyte has been
developed [3][4]. The appmnus caneasily enrichthe water samplffi.
Discussion
on the research results before, we have cfuaJssed how to
optimize the procedure. The cfunIssed liquid oounters were
a low-hlckground type analyzer made by A Co. & Ud. which rue;
largevials andasametype ofF COlIJlElY'S analyzerwhich rue; smaller
vials. The improved emiching apJmJtus would have l00A of
electrolytic anrent As was shown in table 1, using P OOlIJlElY'S
analyzer and two new enriching we will able to measure
two samplffi a day, by the detection limit of 0.052BqIL. One of the
rea&ll1S is the P analyzer rue; smallvials of20mL.
Conclusion
(1) We would be able to imptove the measurement. of tritimn in
enviromnentalwater samplffi, usingnew enriching ..
(2) .Using this procedure, the measurement. would become more
accurate reducing time.
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Liquid Scintillation Counter A* p** A* p**
Number ofEnriclnnent ApJmatus 1 2
VtalVolume [mL] 130 20 1320 20
Sample WaterVolume [mL] 65 10 65 10
Initial Water Sample Volume [mL] (Vi) 770 550 990 720
Sample Volume afterEnriclunent [mL] (Vt) 70 20 70 20
EnriclnnentRate (Z) 6.8 14.2 8.33 17.6
Time for Enrichment [hours] (E) 21 16 27 21
Time for Measurement [hours] (T) 21 15 14 10
Detection Limit ofthe ColUltel' [cpm] (M) 0.301 0.102 0.370 0.126
DetectionLimit usingEnriclnnent [Bq/L] 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052
*Aloka Co.& Ltd. LB5.
** Perkin Elmer Co.& Ltd. 1220 Quantulus.
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